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Make it auditory

Audiobooks on high interest topics

Read local news or high interest articles out loud

Create music using Incredibox.com

Piano mat

Building staff 'hellos' using communication

device, let student choose someone special to see

Make it smell

Use airpopper and switch to make popcorn and

melt butter in microwave

Use fruit juice/crusher to make lemonade or

orange juice

Let a student choose an essential oil scent for the

diffuser

Use switch and fresh fruit for smoothies or to mix

cupcake/brownie mix

Make it visual

Take attendance using hand size laminated

pictures of students/staff on a felt board (velcro

on back of pictures)

Play YouTube kaladiscope videos

Bloom app to make sounds and digital bubbles

Print off 5" x 7" pictures of family or preferred

celebrities, atheletes, peers, objects, or places to

flip through in a photo album

Visuals to review the schedule for the day

Online board games during mat table or stander 

Make it transferable (to home)

Load/Unload dishwasher, put away plates, cups,

bowls, silverware

Take dirty towels/clothes/etc to laundry washing

machine (put-in/take-out activity)

Pour measuring up of rice into bowls (put-in

activity similar to feeding family pets)

Water plants or garden

Make it Tactile

Search and find bins (create new ones each

season or month)

Water play in a sink or water table using cups,

squirting toys, and waterfall toys

Pour paper recycling into larger bins and take

to recycling center (put-in/take-out activity) 

Bubble machine

Adaptive bike

Foot bath (pedicure)

Water beads

Swing

Obstacle course (trampoline, crawl through

tube, hurdles)

Textured floor mats or bubble packing material

Zipper boards

Recreational therapies

Music

Movement/Dance

Pet

Art

Swimming

Horseback riding

https://www.incredibox.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Kidzlane-Floor-Piano-Mat-Keyboard/dp/B07JJM4F7B/ref=sr_1_16?crid=2WQ41JANX7BT6&dchild=1&keywords=sensory+dots+to+walk+on&qid=1633386393&sprefix=sensory+dots%2Caps%2C172&sr=8-16
https://www.especialneeds.com/rifton-small-adaptive-tricycles.html?m=Abstract&ne_ppc_id=1687539077&gclid=CjwKCAjwzOqKBhAWEiwArQGwaDrISXL-l5yHVDl4zzJUtbZ9TOic-PYhzFTIh_bCDPZoOEJtU1NbRRoChK8QAvD_BwE
https://www.especialneeds.com/carpeted-round-platform-swing.html
https://www.amazon.com/Massage-Module-Game-Mat-Kids/dp/B07L53PH41/ref=sr_1_10?crid=2WQ41JANX7BT6&dchild=1&keywords=sensory+dots+to+walk+on&qid=1633386453&sprefix=sensory+dots%2Caps%2C172&sr=8-10
https://laughingkidslearn.com/diy-zipper-board-for-kids/

